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N11eCoriitiek qpeit Ihe week-ent( \,h ii
Alr. -uand .\rs. .\. R1. .\iM it . L

\\illie .\lilani visited hi; parenbi last \
we(k.

.\iss Nor-ris atici Ellen Tet )Iple- i!

Itln of ('lon sp~ell( JIIly -IIIh witlh
lti.cir tint, .\iss .\M ary Tetillpltoti.

.\lIis EstheI cr TeliIpietoil %w.]o entile
\erl froni .\Ioiiuitville Sitlity is taking .

her 1I(other to t1e ('lintoin hospitkil for i
t rik at IltietI. II

.\ j . J1. \'. ('o1ioror wshiin gtoli Is

(ln aI) exteietd visit to her parents,
Air, andit .\rs. 1'. 0. :\loore.

.\Mr. aintdl '.rs.110yson .1lyers sent your
c(rIretitoiti(ent to I ailrens tnit home f

apaili ill their new Ilodel Ford, Which I
l;as most hind of these gootd people.

.Mr. l1J'ieree Hii Ipp has also pitreha sedi
a niewv miel Ford.

MIr. \. ;. Shioc!ley has line cori

.1rd cottonl.
.\i -: erele l'roun\I who h " .1e

prena sa in: e, .med
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nv1llslz Fox 111nt is Shon n iII "Cod's
1,1a11 and .111an's"

An English fox It11111 is show i In
God'sI I av and M an',* the Metro-
oitltnibiat live-patri feature,11 s ceen Volr-

lon of Pl'tt Trentl's" novel, "A \\~,ifeby
iirIchase," whilh will be sh1towI at the

ipira olouse on .\londy wilh (aility
lola Iaina as the i;ar. This part of
hie picttire wNas taken il a gicat hunt-

.g park beloinginga to a cih of weil-
Iv New Y1rkerscis. .\t nuier of socI-

iy ineu tumi nd wonwiit itlt ied their
Unt e's atid followed Ilie bouni(b ,

Aining i ihe ii players nvgaged in 11ak-
ttg' the p1< tir, at a d voit excellen'

los' view 5of ntaili o Ilien i. leapsover
iph fences were obtained.
The fox hiti 111 has an i1n1)o11 ant
earinug on the plot of the story. In
he chase .ord (harles DIr mondll
lIs froinl his horse withit sitelh vio-

i'iice ais to (artls lis death. Floyd
liekliy, the actor playing this part.

;il an tt of gre1-at abilily. S r-

!-licwAs his tlatDIiector
-1. 11. C' 111in :t i 1fared 1w w's

.n w.............'-
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.\tr. hititnid Motwe , lie staitel tha heii
was j:1 ot a bout to (mbar k for Fiance.

It w.ill lbe reimberel1 that. Mir. Mose-
h'y enlIsted in one of the Pase Hos-
D'ital Corps andu joined his command
several weeks ago.
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WO3-!, Saturdaul Jlly 7. en 1r-
hine hs i:s.meld tCte followinig genl-

ral order. to his~ troowps:
"For lite Ili.:, ;ln n hit ry n

mnierican army fin:1s its l inl liuro-

an tiqrortory. Tm :od nnme of ti
nill of '. \ :-3! Iiie Ondthe

3ire thev plc-tdoportient o", 3ach
itmbe r of this ('011111nan1d.

"it Is of th 1 .1 t:1 t i!mportance that
he soliers of tile Al(erican armyilly
hall at all times Ireat the lrench peo-
io, and esecllly 1the womi with the
'renIe(st court'lesy and Consideration. to
"The valiant. deeds of the French t

11inlivs and thie allies. wistch1 togelher
ta vte su13CCessfilly tuaintained the l oit-

133n (1uSe for 11'th' years andi the.
!i3 ii lleen, ( if the civil goven1m11ent3of

nin F or tWrn;1 (333-
umuid our pro ., r.;pect. Thiaen
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Habun, July 9.-Mr. \V. 11. lHaldwin
erillcally ill at this writing.
The fa rmns are looking very much
Her since the nice rain last, week.
iRs.Iebecca O'lvens petlast Week

ih her sisic', ) 1 s, 1 1111y \Voods of
ll seci i on..

\lr. \iliie Abe'crollhle of ('li-
He was to se his im)ther, N. l. .\l-
la Abercronie several. days last
en.
\liss Edna Owens was visitin rel-
lves in Greenponid section last. week.
Messrs T. 1. IBabb and Smith J. Mar-
were in lanrens Saturday.

AlIss Cora League had as her vlsI-
rs Sunday Misses Alliene laldwin
Id llazel Bol .
Mir. T. F. labb, .\liss Allic llabb, .11'-.
iaton Babb and falilly Spent Sun-
y with Alr- W. 1). Owens and niother.
tiss .\vic .\laffey of Laurt'eu visit-
.\rs. Sloan Mahon last week.
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fine new one co
'whi to wea

growvng' snorti', S

in' Or'der to MiI

For Three Days
What (10 you

use? Make up
this season's he)
$5.00 Str'aws
$4.00 Stra.ws
$35 Streaws .

$3.00 Straws.

If these price
thern awaTy for a

and haveJ anythi
(iOrne wf111il

CLA

s~rmsnussutwaesetmras'4 a

ACTS 11(
guarantee "Dodson's Liv<

best Liver and Bowel ci<
Stop us'ing calom1el! It makes you 11

lick. Don't lose a day's work. If you r!
eel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti- V
mted, listen to me! 1

'alo11mel is mercury or qiuicksilver I
vhlich causes necrosiS of the bones. s
.alonel, when it comes into contact. 11
vith sour bile crashes into it, breaking I1
t up. Thi Is when you feel that awful
inusea and cramping. It you are "all i
nocked out," If your liver Is torpid s
1nd bowels constipated oi you have 1:
icadache, dizziness, coated tongue,.If e
weath is bad or stomach sour just-fry I
i spoonful of harmless Dodson's Liver g
ione. 1

iHere' my guarantee- --Go to any (rugi
store an(d get a 50 cent bottie of Dod1-
ions LAver Tone. Take a spoonfiul to-Ig

Sief of Police N
and Pi

L -.RHE

Ih

CC.

Laurens !

- Eurcha D

Clinton P

r RK* AW AA'
F" 7% 1

AL PRI(
e wearing an old str'
;ts so very little. Pk
them but our time fo

Out They Must Go

ve Them We Hav
IGHT I N HAl
;,Thursda y, Friday
think of it and how
your mind or they'I

t and latest styles.
$2.50 |$2.50 Stra
$2.001i $2.00 Stra
$1.75 $1.50 Stra
$1.00 ,1.00 Stra

s fail to sell "Straws"
ve can't cuit m-uch mo
ng left.
:he picking is good.

THF.L HATTER'

? NO! STOP!
DYIMIT O LIVER

r Tone" will give you the
-ansing you ever had
i.it anl if it doesn't straighten you
ght up and make you feel fine andigorois by norning I want you t0 go
mck to the store ad get your money.
O(sonf's laiver Tone is destroyln; the
ile of calomel because it Is real liver
icdicine: entirely vegetable, therforo
can not salivate or make you siek.
I .guarantee that one spoonful of

)odson's Iliver Tone will put your
iggish liver to work and clean your
owels of that sour bile and constipat.d waste whiclf is clogging your sys-
mi and making you feel miserable. [
uarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
.iver Tone will keel) your entire fam-
y feeling fine for months. Give it to
our (hil.'dren. It I" harmless: (4)esn't
1ipe andl they like its pleasant tsite.
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For Sale By

)rug Co., Laurens, S. C.

rug Co., Laurens, S. C.
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~nty time yet in

e Cut the Price

and Saturday
many can you

1 be gone. All

ws . $1.25
ws $1.00

ws . .75
ws . .50
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